`Thermoplastic splinting material received in 2017

Agnes (not real name) came to CoRSU with
right sided hemiparesis (weakness of the right
upper limb and lower limb) with a wrist and
hand flexion deformity. She was referred to
occupational

therapy

for

a

splint;

a

thermoplastic splint was fabricated with wrist
in extension. She is still having ongoing
therapy for functional training.

Mary (not real name) has a history of cleft lip and
arthrogryposis. She is now doing well, attending school, and
able to walk and use her hands; her parents are pleased with her
progress. She was referred to Occupational Therapy as her wrist
was developing in a flexion contracture. A thermoplastic splint
was fabricated to place her hands in a functional position, with
instructions for her to wear at night.

Thomas (not real name) is independent in most
Activities of Daily Living (ADL’s), but had fine motor
challenges, and was developing a left wrist flexion
contracture. He was referred to CoRSU for a splint - a
thermoplastic splint was fabricated to place his hand in
a functional position.

Ronald (not real name) was burnt with water. His left
(dominant) hand was affected, and he was referred
for a thermoplastic splint. After the removal of a kwire, finger mobilization exercises were started and a
splint to work on finger extension was issued. Now
he is actively participating in ADLs and proud of his
hand.

James (not real name) has sickle cell anemia and
chronic osteomyelitis in the right distal humerus
Upper arm bone). He developed wrist drop
following an operation. A thermoplastic splint with
the wrist positioned in a resting position was
fabricated, and therapy is ongoing.

Stacy (not real name) sustained burns to her right
hand when she accidentally placed her hand in hot
water. She came to CoRSU with contractures in her
right hand, mainly involving the middle, ring and
little fingers. She had post-burn contracture release,
and was referred to OT after k-wire removal. She was
provided with therapy, and given a thermoplastic
splint in a functional position.

Nancy has a history of a difficult delivery; she was
born weighing 4.8kg, with weakness in her right upper
limb (obstetric palsy). A super-splint was fabricated,
and therapy is ongoing.

Thank you Interface for your continued support!!
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